UCLA Advisory Board on Privacy and Data Protection

May 15, 2008 – 10:30am-12 noon – 2121 Murphy Hall

Agenda

1. Briefings on campus data protection actions
   a. LBL security assessment (Ross Bollens) – The Board will be in closed session for this item
   b. IT Compliance Coordinator group (Jackie Reynolds)
   c. Research study databases with personally identifiable information/personal health information (Jackie Reynolds)
   d. Development of campuswide policy on protecting personally identifiable information (Jim Davis)

2. Continuing discussion of draft campus privacy statement (Kent Wada)

Guests

- Ross Bollens, Director, IT Security Office of Information Technology
- Jackie Reynolds, Director, Campus Services Office of Information Technology Administrative Information Systems
- Claudia Luther, Senior Media Relations Representative Media Relations

Susan Abeles • Philip Agre • Stuart Biegel • Amy Blum • Christine Borgman • Alfonso Cardenas • Dana Cuff • Michael Curry • Jim Davis (chair) • Maryann Gray • Leah Lievrouw • Gary Strong • Jeremi Sudol • Burton Swanson • Kent Wada